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Bridal Shower Reiaodolliii
Mri. J. L. Carwils, Mrs. Ike 

DsToll. Mrs. Virgil Hale. Mrs. 
Homer Csrwiie and Mrs. Coke 
Austin were hostesses at a bride's 
shower at the J. L. Carwile home 
Friday afternoon, honoring Mrs. 
Luie Frixell.

Miss Hilda McCuteben pre
sided St the bride’s book which 
was interestingly arranged with 
appropriate illustrations a n d  
poems. Guests registered names 
and gifts. Due to illness of the 
groom the biide wss dsiained so 
that games were deferred. The 
seat reserved for the bride was 
placed beneath a huge wreath of 
woodland vines bright with ber
ries. Mrs. Virgil Hale presented 
the gifts to the bride •

Cookies and lemonade were 
served. Present were, Mrs. J. 
D. Jones, Mrs* Homer Carwile, 
Mrs. F. M. McCallion, Mrs will 
Fikes, Mrs. Itrian Gartman, Mrs. 
W. M. McCuteben, Mrs. Sam 
McGallon, Mrs. Howard Mc
Cullough, Mrs. France Adams. 
Mrs. Russ Lord, Mrs. Utis Camp
bell, Mrs. Fred Campbell, Rod
ney Thompson, Mrs. Wayne IVlc- 
Cuteben. Mrs. J. N. Montgom
ery, Mrs. ik.elvin Childress, Mrs. 
Oren Fletcher, Mrs. Juanita 
Bauman, Mrs. Herman Bauman, 
Mrs. Roy Searcy. Mrs, Earnesi 
Adkins, Mrs. W. H. Campbell, 
Mrs. Ike Devoll. Mrs. Cbarle« 
Franklin, Mrs. Au*bur Moreland, 
Mrs. C. C. Franklin, Mrs. Oral 
Adkins, Mrs. H. D. Gartman, 
Mrs. T. A. Gartman, Mrs. J. M. 
and Clyde Gartman, Mrs. L. S. 
Bird. Mrs. Fred Kiiliam, Mrs. 
L. Carwile, Mrs. Virgil Hale, 
Mrs. J. L. Reed, Sr., Mrs. Coke 
Austin. Misses Lorene Fikes, 
Hilda McCutenen, Esteile Mc- 
Gallion, Winfred Gartman, Des: 
ma Reid.

Those sending gifts were Mrs. 
Lee Bauman, Mra. Harvey Reid, 
Mis. I(* j . Gartman. Misses 
Cora Cobb, .Hattie Cobb, Eve
lyn Devoll, Alma Devoll, Zulla 
Lee Devoll.

As guests arrived they regis- 
their names and gilts in a 
neatly arranged with ptc- 
of bride and groom, and 
to suit occasions. The

TWENTY YEARS AFTER
Work of remodeling the old 

public school building i n t o  a 
modern high achool plant is to 
begin on Nov. 21 and pupils of 
the seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth 
eleventh and B third grades will 
be moved into the basement of 
the Methodist church, the Meth
odist c h u r c h ,  the Christian 
church across the street from the 
Methodist church and into one 
other building not yet decided 
on.

Vacations will be rather gener
ous for pupils and teachers dur 
ing the next two months, Fri 
day of this week will be a vaca
tion, there will be two days at 
Thanksgiving and possibly two 
weeks for a Christmas-time frolic.

relipbine Coinpaii)i 
Rcinodalini Otiice

I f  your telephone is out for a 
few minutes one day soon, it 
can be laid to improvements now 
in progress at the local office of 
the San Angelo i'elephone Com
pany. The south-east room of 
the building has been converted 
into a large oftice and pleasant 
lobby with a new telephone 
booth and comfortable seats for 
the patrons. A new switch
board and distributors rack 
have been installed, the walls 
repaired, wood-work repainted, 
new linoleum laid on the floor 
and a door cut from the office 
to the bath room. A gas heat
ing system has been installed 
by the West Texas Butane Co.

Marvin Barnes, local manager 
says he expects the work in the 
office to be finished within a 
week.

tcred
book
tures
poems
bride was seated in chair with 
wreath over her bead.

Biptllt W. M. U.
The norther Sunday caused 

some diacomfort among church
goers at the Baptiet church due 
te the workmen failing to install 
gas stoves in the Sunday school 
class rooms as the company had 
agreed to do. The stoves were 
booked Mondav and all cla«s 
rooms and auditorium art now 
in snaps to be well heated.

Mr. and 
Decatur are expected here next 
week to engage in buaiiiess and 
will occupy the W. M. '«iropson 
building. It  ia not known lust 
what line they wdnkaiure, but 
prî  probably by^Kvu*iety slock.

Blue BoPDitt Bildti BIhIi
Miss Mettle Russell included 

Mrs. Marvin Simpson and Mrs. 
Ivan Puett as guests when she 
was hostess to the Blue Bonnet 
Bridge Club Friday afternoon. 
High score was taken by Mrs. 
Craddock fur members and Mrs. 
Marvin Simpson scored high for 
guests. A tally of the entire 
game showed the Blues in the 
lead tor the afternoon*

Miss Russell used a profusion 
of autumn flowers tor decoration 
in the rooms where bridge was 
played and at the refreshment 
hour she served pumpkin pie 
with whipped cream and coffee.

Mrs. Craddock will entertain 
the club two weeks hence...

Membzrs present were Mes- 
dames Cortez Russell, W. M. 
Clift, Riel Denman, J. S. CraJ- 
d o c k, Delbert Vestal, R  C. 
Clark, Paul Good, T . 4.R ic h 
ardson, Chism Brown, S. E.

J . i s i
Suead, Jr , l* red Roe.

noji

War— War?
Sure'y there is enough to bear.
In each day’s battle for the bread we sat,
In fortune that must veer with winds and tides,
In sleevless conquest and the long retreat—

Consider—'ere bare livelihood be won—
The grim forced marches that our feet must take,
The bitter streams that each must ford alone.
The clutch of fear when hope’s bright lances break; 
Consider them-the vigilings by night.
The trysts we keep with sorrow in eur turn.
The strength that must go down before Time’s siegs. 
The shifts and desperate stragems we learn;
Consider them—the wounds a soul must take 
Nor wince, nor cry, nor show a pitying scar;
The shattered loves -and count the sorry pile.
It  is enough.
Oh, let no man add War!

W a r -
Listen to me. I know what I tell you—
War is defeat, tbo’ yeu lose or you win;
Victory’s nothing of savor in houses
Where young feet went out and will no more come in.
Victory--that word is chattered of jawbones.
Beardless and fleshless and long in the molds;
Drummed out on brainpans with thigh bones

for drumsticks;
Whistled thro' gaps where lips writhed themselves cold. 

What then is Victory? What is Defeat?
Come,

Those with the knowledge shall give us their word— 
Metal-blue flies, with their tat parchment bellies.
The scavenger dog and the carrion bird*

“ Either is feasting and each is a banquet;
Two words for a killing,*’ their glutted reply.
"Nothing between them!’ ’ a purple-brown hoodie 
“ No morsel of aifference,”  they chumble together- 
The rat at the flank and the worm in the groin.

Look well on Victor y—
Con Defeat over!
Let no man deceive you. They are the same coin—
A two headed penny with Hell in its purchase.
The two-headed penny that Man has named War. 
What-will you have it? I tell you it buys you 
A gutsful of Uad and your mother a Star;
A foul death, a beast’s death, and nobody bettered,
Or blind days and maimed days and nights

shot with fear.

Listen. I tell you--(Oh how shall I tell you?
God give me words to cry! God make them bear!)
Fresh from the Devil’s own fingers it tumbles.
I f  it falls in your path let it lie, let it lie!
Who picks it up buys him-good value for money—
Blood on the acres aad death in the sky;
A pestle wherewith to pound sweet lives to powder: 
Scourges for innocence; racks for the just;
Torn sides and pierced feet; lungs turned to corruption: 
Mouths oozing slime in the vermin-gray dust.

Plenty for money-Stark hunger for children;
Patterns of hands that beat madly on air;
Burden of wombs that are never to quicken;
A second cold travail for mothers to bear-

Plenty rff money--Aye, more than you’ll carry.
And change enough over to buy at the end 
A place in the bread line; Grief for a bodmate;
And carking Regret for familiar friend.
Listen. I tell you. I know what I tell you.
They bait you with honor. They dazzle your eyes 
With ribbons and banners*-

But medsis are lumber.
And Glory a fool’s cap, and Pain is ths prize-
I know what I tell you. I lived thro’ a war once- 
Four years for good measure-A war that we won.
(No doubt about it. It ’s down in the textbooks.
Proved past al* questioning, settled and done.)
Listen, 1 tell you. We won it. My country 
Stood up, crowned the victor, in sight of all earth;
The laurels, the garlands, the palms and the triumph 
Safe in her keeping -for what they were worth.
For what they were worth-

But she won it, 1 tell you;
(No man can dispute it. The truth is a blade.)
But I and my household--and millions more with us—
We lost it.

r h r  T ibf ____
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A Fasilii Rauiilon
The arrival of relatives from 

I Caddo, Oklahoma, was the occa
sion fora  family get-to-getber 
at the J. J. Vesiai home, & un- 
day when tw.oty-ei^bt relatives 
were present. The visitors from 
Oklahoma were M r. Vestal's 
daughter, Mrs. Lassie Leioweb- 

 ̂er and her children, George, 
Paul, Albert, Mabel and Mrs. 
Ed Beaver and Mr, Ld Beaver 
and their little son.

Others who gathered at the old 
borne nunday, included Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 1. Murtishaw, A. V. 
Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
Vestal and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. El Hatley and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter McDorman and 
children, Air. and Mrs* Clarence 
Vestal dbbaby and Aaron Vestal.

After the family dinner, pic
tures were taken and .Mr* Vestal, 
who is eighty-four years of age, 
gave vent to his happiness by 
dancing a back-step.

Mrs, Ramlilii Vary III
Mrs. G. A. Rambin, one of 

the earliest and most colorful of 
this county’s pioneers, is criti
cally 111 at her ranch home ia the 
Hayrick community where the 
..as resided lor more than half a 
century. Mrs. Rambin waw tak
en to San Angelo last week for 
treatment but after numerous 
X-ray p ctures, physicians gave 
no hope for her recovery and she 
was brought home.

All of her six living children 
arc at her bedside. Airs Joe 
Turner came Horn San Antonio 
last week, Mrs. Charles Payne 
arrrived from Holbrook, Arieona, 
'l uesday and Bill eatbers is ex
pected today from bis home in 
Jasper, Wyoming.

ARIEL CLUB NEWS
The Ariel Study Club enter- 

tained the Airlettes with a skat
ing party Friday afternoon» A f
ter skating hours, the two groups 
drove to the Marvin Simpson 
ranch home where they were 
served a chili supper Later, 
they gathered in the ranch living 
room snd toasted marshmallows 
at the fireplice. All members of 
both clubs wt-re present.

The Airletts drew names o f 
their sponsors for the coming 
year.

The local P-T. A. meeting will 
l>c postponed from this coming 
Tuesday night to the following 
Tuesday night, Nov. 22, due to 
the fact that the president, Mrs. 
Houston Smith, will be away at. 
tending the state convention and 
will give her report the following 
week. Otherwise, h e r  report 
would be a month old before the 
organization could hear it.

Probably you are familiar with 
the adventurous life of Robin

1 ^ )  AMm a o  ftod
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T h o se  D e a r G a ls
— V —

The girl who speaks volumes 
usually ends up on the shcU.

Winter is here when the girls 
put on an extra coat of powder.

A sophisticated girl is one 
who knows how to refuse a kiss 
without being deprived of it.

The girl who wants to be a 
dress designer has to learn 
more and more about less and 
less.

Fairy tale: Once there was a 
WMinan who laughed at her 
husband's jokes.

A judge recently told a wom
an to speak just as if she were 
at home. The case is still pro
ceeding.
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Doans P ills

Free-Hand Embroidery 
Design Is Fun to Do
By R l'T H  W V K T H  SPF.ARS

I T IS not often that a mere mat- 
* ter of stitchery strikes a na
tional note with Americans, but 
here is something from a school 
teacher that may touch your pride 
a bit. She says. “ Your Book 2 on 
Gifts and Embroidery interests 
me because it is the only thing I 
have seen on this subject that 
shows simply and clearly how to 
use a little originality in hand 
work. The women of all nations 
but ours And pleasure in express- 
uig their own ideas in embroidery 
and needle crafts.”

Here is another free-hand em
broidery design that should be as 
much fun as those in our book. 
This attractive border is suggest
ed here for a bed jacket. You

» ’ill have no difficulty in finding a 
pattern for a jacket as they are 
quite the thing to wear over 
sleeveless nighties. Your free
hand border will dress it up for a 
Christmas gift.

If the jacket is pal# pink, the 
rows of running stitches might be 
in several tones of rose. The cross 
stitches could be in deep rote and 
turquoise blue to simulate flow
ers The long and short stitches, 
shown at A and B, should then 
be done in apple green. Lines 
may be drawn with a ruler as a 
guide to keep the rows straight, 
and evenly spaced dots may be 
made to indicate the cross stitches 
beginning the spacing at the cor
ners of the design.

Are you ready for Christmas; 
birthdays; and the next church 
bazaar? Do you turn time mto 
money with things to sell? Mrs. 
Spears’ Sewing Book 2 has helped 
thousands of women. If your home 
IS your hobby you will also want 
Book 1—SEWING for the Home 
Decorator. Order by number, en
closing 25 cents for each book. If 
you order both books, a leaflet on 
quilts with 36 authentic stitches 
will be included free. Address 
Mrs Spears. 210 S. Desplaines St., 
Chicago. 111.

(
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Servlag a Feast
A cheerful look makes a dish a 

feast.—Herbert.

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

Help T lin ii O  kb nee the Blood 
o f llarm fu l Botfy Waelo 

Tear kMMpa ar* rouf  a Up Mtarlac 
traat* laattar fmai ika Mood Mnaai. Sal

• W w k i v  N e w w

Rail Reorganization Predicted 
Follouing Denial of Wage Cut

-By JoMeph W. La Bloe-

CO.M.MITTEEMEN LANDIS. STACT AND MILLIS
A cut uouU 6« iiicfftctive, detrimeniat. (Scu TRANSPORTATlOy).

T rangportation
In the opinion of three experts, 

American railroads have no right to 
cut 15 per cent from pay checks of 
930,000 employees because: (1) it 
would be a stop-gap measure at 
best, only reducing the standard of 
living at a time when business in 
general is coming back; (2) the rail
roads' financial problem is still of 
short term aspect, having been crit
ical less than a year; (3) although 
railway wages have not fluctuated 
BO badly as wages in other indus
tries. they have not been advancing 
proportionately so fast as in other 
industries; (4) a flat 15 per cent 
wage cut would not be equitable, 
since smaller roads—which are in 
worse shape—would derive less ben
efit than the larger, more prosperous 
Lnes.

Thig was the gist of a 40,000-word 
opinion handed down by President 
Roosevelt’s emergency fact-finding 
commission after three weeks of de
liberation. Board members: Chief 
Justice Walter P. Stacy of the North 
Carolina Supreme court; Dean 
James M. Landis of Hart’ard law 
school, once chairman of the se
curities and exchange commission; 
Professor Harry A. Millis, Univer
sity of Chicago economist and for
mer member of the national labor 
relations board.

Though offering a well-considered 
opinion, the commission gave no 
help to sorely pressed railroads. 
Only tangible result is that some 
solution of America’s entire rail 
problem will probably be speeded. 
Possibilities: (1) Wholesale reorgan
izations, combines and abandonment 
of lines to avoid duplicated service, 
a program which the interstate com
merce commission must approve, 
and which would probably decrease 
railroad labor employment; (2 ) 
agreement with labor for a tempo
rary, smaller pay cut; (3) federal 
financial assistance, which would 
only pile higher the already high in
terest charges and would offer only 
temporary relief.

Reorganization is the most likely 
solution. Already pending before the 
1. C. C. when the fact-finding com
mission reported were proposals for 
three such plans.

Domestic
Opponents of the administration’s 

foreign policy have long criticized 
Secretary of State Cordell Hull for 
censuring Japanese encroachment 
on U. S affairs in the Orient, mean
while allowing Mexico to expropri
ate U. S.-owned oil lands. Secre
tary Hull’s answer has been that 
Mexico's problem may best be set
tled by arbitration, not through a 
hostile attitude that may destroy 
Western hemisphere peace. The lat
est Mexican step has been seizure 
of a headquarters building occupied 
by Standard Oil subsidiaries, an act 
which brought only feeble protest 
from U. S. Ambassador Josephus 
Daniels ( “ I made representations 
. . .“ ). But if the U. S. hopes to 
stalemate Fascism in the Western 
hemisphere by its kid-glove policy 
toward Mexico, it may be doomed 
to disappointment. Although Presi
dent Lazaro Cardenas once said his 
country would sell oil only to demo
cratic nations, he has just an
nounced consummation of a con
tract to sell several million dollars’ 
worth in Roma.

^ p T fig n  '
Alter tha peaca of Munich. 

France's Premier Edouard Dala- 
dier want to great lengths justifying 
hia position before tha aanata and 
channbar of dapuUaa. Ha aron confl- 
danca by asaurlng Frenchmen that

if Munich’s treaty »-as a capitula
tion — which he denied — France 
» ’ould never again capitulate. But 
Premier Daladier’s promise is not 
borne out in fact. At the Marseille 
convention of his Radical-Socialist 
party he outlawed communists from 
the government, plainly a move to 
curry favor with communist-hating 
Reichsfuehrer Adolf Hitler and Pre
mier Benito Mussolini. Many ob
servers believe this decision shows 
Premier Daladier is frantically 
grasping for a straw, since by re
pudiating the communist party he 
throws away a large part of his 
Popular Front support. Not only will 
the premier lose his next election, 
but France will probably break oft 
her treaty with communistic Russia.

U tilities
New Deal dams and power plants 

have offered public utilities serious 
competition, forcing down their 
prices and creating an unfriendly 
breach between electricity execu
tives and the administration. One 
government power project not yet 
started is the St. La»Tence water
way, which President Roosevelt 
praised during September when the 
war scare first began. At that time, 
partly because he feared a lack of 
power reserve, partly because such

WHO’S 
NEWS 
THIS 
WEEK

By LEMUEL F. PARTON

"M E W  YORK.—To administer the | 
wages and hours law, which re- | 

cently went into effect. Elmer F. I 
Andrews left a job which gave him 
_  _  . , shorter h o u r s  |

Andrew t and more wages. |
H a tT a k en on  As New York ,
Fu ll-T im e Job  state industrial ^

com m issioner,
his salary was $12,000, and he could { 
get by nicely with a seven or eight- | 
hour day. This job pays $10,000, 
and, considering its volume of de
tail, its complications, its novelty 
and its controversial entanglements, 
it looks like a 24-hour shift for Mr. 
Andrews.

He is a professional engineer, 
bom in New York, earnest and 
diiigent, a gintton for detail, liv
ing moderately In Flashing with 
his wife and three children nntil 
his removal to Washington. In 
addition to his five years as 
state indnstrlal commissioner, 
having sncceeded his former 
chief. Miss Frances Perkins, in 
that office, his experience in 
wage and hoar adjnstments has 
been with industrial concerns 
and chambers of commerce.

After his graduation from Rens
selaer Polytechnic institute, he was 
pilot in the U. S. army air service 
in the World war. He built rail
roads and factories in Cuba and en
gaged in construction work in New 
York City, planning civic improve
ments for the Queensboro Chamber 
of Commerce, among other large- 
scale enterprises. In these years 
he engaged in compensation studies 
for various industrial groups.

Never belligerent, Mr. An
drews has been more of an ar
biter than a fighter, although he 
did take on certain employment 
agencies for a battle when he 
was industrial commissioner.
He swings no nightstick, and 
tells the employers this isn’t go
ing to hurt them in the least.

'^ H E  late Newton D. Baker liked 
to discourse on the importance 

of "keeping intellectually liquid.”  
and free from embarrassing alli

ances and com-

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
W K en  t r o u b le s  b e e . t  

u pon  m e  n o u  
I  n e v e r  l e t  t K e m  

i\ n o c k  m e  f l t - t .
1 l o o k  tn.t e e c K  n e w  

w o e  e n d  t k i n k  

N o u  c o u ld  1 w r i t e  e
v e r s e  on  tK e .t? ’

»
WNU Servie*.

C L A S S I F I E D
DEPARTMENT

STOVE REPAIRS
far t l w «  «uri Oa sten* 

I  m à
Watar NaataraREPAIRS

kW* Ktn4 tmd Uakt *1
A. G. BRAUER
a aSIL TOUB UEALBK UK WaiTU t'S

TREES. SHRUBS. ETC.
zraUIT TIBS PUNT N O W -PU C M

i-vTssr as ;''“- 
r-isa. ^ i Bm i

œ r
K T T

. »-»■••ch IGi lO lof $ l 09 
M o a < M il^ e a ) l2 M c k 3 S «  lOloc * 2 »  
traaa, poatpoid  J ̂  35« 10 lot $2 BO
W rit# for »rIcM  u s  Appl». Apricot. Hcer.

BBd o tb p r • t u c l  lo e lu d lD f  H o i*  
bOBhcB BBd l‘k>ipcrtnt Bbrabe.
STALLINOS TCmiCLL NUMCRY CO.MS tS - • . TtHILL. TtAAB

TANNING
Far laBBlBf chap, aaddlc, harnrai. buck- 
akin. chamóla, mounting, write Nrw Braaa- 
f»la  Leather Warki. Nrw BraaBtrl*. Traa«.

FOR SALE—RENT
Hal* ar trada. 176 aerea Improved. 60 cul
tivation. clear, near Scguin. Immediata 
poaaesalon. W rite Bax 666, Segaln, Texas.

SCHOOLS

MARINELLO BEAUTY SCHOOL
• 22 Ymast Sojh*  Locofion •

Will train you to be an cipcrt operator in 6 
montha. tuitioiL Equipment fumiabrd. 

Writm /of cafa/oguo
MAY MORTONp Oman 

4S0S ItGaa DALLAS

Light

J .  H. Amen
Dittinguiehed
Non-Joiner

SECRETARY JOHNSON 
Th0 war department mada paoea.

a shortcoming might be good ad
vertising for a St. Lawrence project, 
the President appointed a commis
sion under Louis Johnson, assistant 
secretary of war.

When the commission reported re
cently, it failed to mention St. Law
rence waterway plans. But it made 
bigger and more puzzling news by 
drawing executives of 14 large utili
ties to Washington and getting their 
promise to start expanding. If this 
was a peace gesture, it was over
shadowed by explanations that util
ity expansion is an important step 
in the government’s defense pro
gram and a healthy move toward 
business recovery.

The program; In 15 areas (all 
east of the Mississippi) utilities will 
spend an immediate $350,000,000, 
boosting it to $2 ,000,000,000 if pow«^. 
consumption increases normally t ^  
next two years. Only gnvem m w  
function will be Reconstruction Fi
nance corporation aid. /

Though generally regarded ai an 
npumiatic «MFi. kge hnTity
expansion has oeen minimized in 
somf quarters. The l,000,00u new 
kilowatts In s«nerating capacity is 
only a 3 per cent boost in U. S. power 
potentiality, considerably below the 
average increase in good busmeas 
years.

mitments. John 
Harlan Amen, 
runner - up for 
Thomas E. Dew- 

I ey In the national racket-busting 
i tournament, is that way, too. As- 
! signed to the sensational crime and 
\ graft clean-up in Brookl3m, he al- 
I lows the reporters to drag out of 
I him the admission that he “ never 
I belonged to anything.”
I As an assistant United States 

attorney, he has been netting 
racketeers steadily since the 
United States put teeth in the 
Sherman act in 1934. In view 
of J. Edgar Hoover’s revelations 

I as to the overlapping of crime 
and venal politics, Mr. Amen’a 

I political detachment is interest- 
I ing. It Is also interesting In our 
I new realization that federaliza- 
I tion of onr government has been 
I in part due to the failure of the 

states really to govern.
He is a grave, aloof aristocrat, 

with an academic background of 
Phillips-Exeter, Princeton and Har
vard. He is a son-in-law of Presi
dent (Cleveland, with a residence in 
Park avenue, great intellectual and 
social reserve.

Burdens
Socrates was of opinion that, if 

we laid all our adversities and 
misfortunes in one common heap, 
with this condition, that each one 
should carry out of it an equal 
portion, most men would be glad 
to take up their own again.—Plu
tarch.

Check
COLD

oil

At  the first sign of a 
, cold, make up your 
mind to avoid as much of 

the sniffling, sneezing, sore
ness and stuffy condition 
of your nostrils as possible. 
Insert Mentholatum In 
each tUMtm. Also rub It 
vigorously on your chest. 
You’ll be delighted with the 
way Mentholatum combats 
cold misery and helps re
store comfort.

MENTHOLATUM
Ciwa% COOVFOR.T D^éty

'^ H IS  writer happened to be In 
*  Italy when the fascist regime 

was emerging and saw underpriv
ileged youth joyously engaged in 

beating up hold-

I

Jae. M arahall 
Alarm ed Over 
J  óblete Youth

outs and lag
gards and slash
ing up the li
brary of an old 

professor who had indiscreetly af
firmed his faith in democracy. 
James Marshall, president of the 
New York board of education, is 
alarmed about our jobless youth, 
aged from 18 to 24. He says it was 
this conditioy which made fascism 
in other rou/tries and we had better 
watch our s/ep. He proposes a dras
tic nationu solution.

Mr. Hftnhali is a (p w v r  by 
pmettSiau, lhe''MHi ot th& lass 
LmUs Marshall, on* of ttM BiMt 
sminent lawyers la New York’s 
history. Ho was appolalod to 
tbo hoard of odncatloa la 1935 
aad boeaaio p riilioa t of Um 
hoard Iasi Jaao.

O C a n a a t^ n ^ a tu ra a ,

Good Thoughts Live
Good thoughts, even it they aro 

forgotten, do not perish.—Publii- 
ius Syrus.

T O  K IL L  
Screw W orms
Y o u r  B O M y  bGck U yo u  doa*l Kk# 
CAnnoB*s U n im G a t It U lk  0 ctgw

w m iM v AggIg tllG WOUttfl Gsd kGGpG 
fU# 0  GWGy. A#k  yo ttf ¿GGlGt. (A d T * )

M A G IC  CARPET
l i  4oaM ‘i wattaf what roa'ra ifcieklas oibar- 
la a — a bat pia o r a babr sraad. a aaw «§■

7T nìTriT
im aa aa«»-«fcair. w l*  aa opaa a a w lp a p «^  

Tb a  «ara o la  paaa w ill csffz yoa ax «w itUf 
aa iha b m s k  carpai ot tha ArabaiwTnshj*, 
r ^ a a a a a S a f t l M  A o p p l u  S ia o k ^ o  iba 
other. Yoacaa ralp oa ■otfara aSvartitiaaother. Yoacaa rafar 
aa a SaiSa «w g » » 4 * 
prkaa aaS awwa Jab

__ ealaet. «  oa caa coapara
prtcaa aas twiat Jabrtca aaa I laiihaa, iaal aa 
^aash paa ware aiaSias !• s aaora.

Maha a hahliafraaSiM ^  aSi iriiiMaan 
a ihia papa# aaacT waai. Thw caa aaa 
law. auarer and aoaap. _____________

/
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BANNER SERIAL FICTION

She Painted Her Face
%

A of Um eu  ̂in i\ i^  . . .  ^  DORNFORD TRTE8
0  Domford YoIm W NU Rw^tcc

CBAPTEB V III—Conthined 
—18—

"Well, well." taid Herrick. “ And 
who ever heard of two Kuests abus
ing their host at table until he’s 
carried away and then getting down 
to his brandy and having a rubber 
of bridge? You know it’s btasphe 
mous. I don’t believe the Borgias 
ever did that. And I'll lay 111 Per 
cey’s got ear-ache. ‘Three swine to 
one pearl’ "

1 forgot what answer I made but 
1 know 1 sent Winter to bed and, 
after two or three minutes, went up 
to my room But I did not intend 
to sleep: for the "pearl" was out 
of my sight.

1 had seen her into her suite 20 
minutes before. 1 trusted to see 
her come out in a little less than 
eight hours But 1 had no faith in 
Elsa, and—Virgil had his back to 
the wall. Had there been but one 
door to her suite, I would have slept 
across it. But there were four doors 
to her suite, and one w as outside 
1 could not so much as watch them* 
Argus himself could have watched 
but one at a time

I took off my coat and lighted a 
cigarette . .

As 1 threw the match out ot the 
window, somebody knocked at my 
door.

1 was at the oak in a flask, to 
find Winter standing without, with a 
key in his hand.

"1 forgot to tell you. sir.”  He en
tered and shut the door "You gave 
me this key and told me to lock up 
the Rolls. Her doors. I mean But 
1 ’aven’ t been able to, because this 
isn’t the key”

“  ‘ Isn’t the key?’ ”  1 said, frown
ing, and with that I took it out of 
his hand.

" I t  isn’t, indeed, sir. I tried it 
again and again."

"But . . .’ ’
And there 1 stopped dead—with 

my eyes on the key I was holding 
between my finger and thumb.

Winter was right. This was not 
the key of the Rolls. Although she 
did not know it, Elizabeth Virgil 
had the key of the Rolls. 1 had 
handed it to her on Friday, with the 
rest of her things. It was now, per
haps, under her pillow. But this was 
her master key . . . that fitted all 
five of her locks.

CHAPTER IX

Whilst I changed, 1 gave Winter 
his orders. These were, in short, to 
pass the night on the landing, 
watching the door which gave to 
Elizabeth’s suite.

" I f  anyone tries to enter, put your 
torch on his face and hold him up. 
The door may be opened for him; 
but don’t like Elsa’s face, and he’s 
not to go in. When you’ve got him, 
lift up your voice and shout my 
name, and I’ ll be with you before 
you know where you are. I shall be 
ia the staircase-turret, closely 
watching the other door of her la
dyship’s rooms.”

"And if you want me, air?" said 
Winter.

“ I ’ ll call her ladyship. She’ll let 
me through her suite and on to the 
stair. I don’t think anything will 
happen, and, but for Elsa, I ’d tell 
you to go to bed. But it’s thanks to 
me that she is inside that suite, so 
it’s up to me to see that she does 
no harm.”

And there I remembered Elgar, 
the man for whom Virgil had called 
when we had escaped from the tow
er. I had learned from Elizabeth 
that he was Virgil’s chauffeur and 
was as much trusted by his master 
as he was distrusted by everyone 
el.se at Brief.

But when I mentioned his name—
"H e ’s away just now," said Win

ter, "with Mr. Virgil’s car. There’s 
a knock in the engine or something 
they can’ t get right.”

“ So much the better," said I. and 
spoke as J thought.

And that. I think, shows how ill 
equ'ooi il 1 was to deal with a man 
of Vii -.il s capacity, for I should at 
once have suspected the absence 
of his chaiifTeur and c lr. But I am 
ashamed to say that l ^ i d  not oc- 

Jo me that, if t l| ^ ^ l<"work of
the lug

ger will take an dfllng, instead of 
staying In port. Be tBbt ak it may, 
1 read the danger-signal as being 
a piece of good news: then 1 took 
up my pistol and torch, and we left 
the tower. > |

To post Winter took but a mo- 
and then 1 was treading the 

gMB down which 1 had knocked 
2X#enrant six days before. My

shoes were rubber-soled, and 1 
made 09 sound, but, as I have said 
before, the well of the staircase was 
lit. and the first floor, to which I 
was going, was very much better 
illumined than was the landing 
above. Still, there were shadows 
enough about, and I carefully kept 
to them.

As luck would have it, I knew the 
whole of my way. I was not going 
down to the hall: I was bound for 
the jjicture-gallery, where we had 
gathered that evening, before din
ner was served This lay upon the 
Hrst floor—a fine, long room, and 
Its range of windows was broken 
into three havs by two of the stair
case-turrets with which the castle 
was served And the first of these.
1 knew was Elizabeth’s own—1 had 
seen hei come out of its door at a 
luarter oast eight.

Using the greatest caution. 1 left* 
ihe magnificent staircase and stole 
to the gallery’s doors Happily, 
these were open, but here the dark 
ness was thick, so I put to the 
doors behind me and drew my 
torch. And there my luck went out. 
for the torch 1 found to be useless. 
It was dead

Now I could, of course, have gone 
oack; but. since Winter needed his 
torch. It meant going back or send
ing him back to my room: so I 
made up my mind to go on, be
cause. though I should have liked it.

saved. For some extraordinary rea
son, no one was coming to answer 
the call of the harp.

Expecting to be discovered and 
put to shame, 1 had, of course, re
linquished my delicate enterprise: 
but now there was plainly no rea
son why I should withdraw, provid
ed that on my way back, when my 
watch was done. I set up the harp 
again by the light of the dawn. So 
I ventured to hold on my cogrse.

Before 1 had covered six feet. I 
touched the door of the turret to 
which I was trying to come . . .

Now 1 had expected the staircase 
to be in darkness: but the moment 
1 opened the door, I knew that a 
light was burning beyond the oak. 
For a moment I found this strange 
Then 1 remembered that I had left 
lights burning on the staircase with
in the tower and decided that the 
practice was natural where danger
ous steps were serving a private 
room.

1 took the key from the lock, 
stepped across the threshold and 
closed the door.

1 was now in a little, stone pas
sage which ran through the castle 
wall and gave directly on to the tur
ret-stair: the wall being four feet 
thick the passage was four feet 
long, for the turret adjoined the cas
tle. yet was complete in itself An 
electric light was burning where 
passage and stairway met, thus

And at Last I Knew I Was Saved.

1 could tread upon Virgil’s toes 
without seeing his face.

The gallery seemed broader tharv 
1 had thought, but at length I was 
touching the curtains, which had 
been drawn. At once I turned to 
the left, for now I had found the 
windows. I bad to do no more than 
follow their line along. And be
cause I had my bearings, perhaps 
I moved with less care than I should 
have shown. In any event, I had 
almost come to the door, when I 
brushed against something unwieldy 
—and knocked it dowm.

Now when a man who is trying 
not to be heard knocks over a chair 
or a table, it shortens his life. But 
when he knocks over such a thing as 
a harp . . .

Not only was the crash appalling, 
but every string of the instrument 
sounded its liquid note. Indeed, as 
I stood there, trembling, I thought 
that the dulcet announcement would 
never die, and when at last it did. 
1 should have been glad to die with 
It, because in all my life 1 never felt 
so much abashed. Discovery was, 
of course, inevitable. I had not only 
waked the household: 1 had de
clared where I was: for the harp, 
like that of the giant in Jack and 
the Bean-Stalk, had lifted up an un
mistakable voice.

1 wiped the sweat from my face 
and waited for the sound of men 
running and voices raised. Virgil, 
no doubt, would come thrusting—to 
rub my nose in the desperate mess

páre some halting explanaUdn 
which was not beneath contempt . . .

1 do not know how long I stood 
still, but as the moments went by, 
yet nobody came, 1 began to dare to 
believe that 1 was to be, spa led The
^ence which I had shattered was 
absolute as ever: no faintest indi
cation of movement came to my 
ears. And at last 1 knew I was

lighting the steps up and down as 
well as the passage itself.

1 leaned against the wall and 
heaved a sigh of relief. Harp or 
no harp, I had gained the position 
1 sought, and Winter and 1 between 
us commanded Elizabeth’s suite. 
If . . .

And there 1 heard a girl laugh 
. . . a stifled, mischievous laugh 
. . .  to tell me she knew I was there.

It was Elsa, of course. 1 knew 
that. She must have heard the harp 
fall and have left Elizabeth’s suite 
to see what the matter might be 
And then she had seen the door open 
and, probably, me come in.

There was only one thing to be 
done.

"Is  that you, Elsa?”  I said, and 
stepped to the curling stair.

looking up, I saw her standing, 
point-device as ever, back to the 
wall.

Then somebody standing behind 
me laid me out.

Tlie first thing that I remember 
was Percy Virgil’s voice.

As 1 lifted my head, he spoke, 
and a gag was clapped into my 
mouth—a pad of sweet-smelling 
silk, which 1 afterwards found was 
one of my lady’s chemises, fresh 
from some drawer. When I tried to 
sit up, I found that my hands were 
not free. My wrists were strapped 
tight together, behin^ny btu.k.

I was still too d&zA to make any 
useful efTort, so ] f  laid my head

isednv

was till mv s t r e ^ h/and my senses 
came back, for^nough 1 could not 
think straight. J ^ e w  that I needed 
them both as Fever before. For • 
moment I seeded to be swaying, al
though 1 w f ly in g  still . . . Tlien 
somebody ̂ Jnade me sit up and 
pushed ji^ h a a d  forward and down 

water was poured ea

my head and down the back of my 
neck . . .

It was that that cleared my brain, 
and though my head was aching, 
from that time on I was healthy in 
body and mind.

1 lifted my head and looked round. |
I was sitting in the passage, just | 

clear of the turret-stair. Percy Vir
gil was sitting on the stair, a step ' 
or two up. And a man who 1 knew ; 
must be Elgar was standing in the ' 
passage beside me. pitcher in hand.

Percy Virgil picked up my pistol, 
looked at the safety-catch, weighed 
the thing on his palm and slipped 
it into his coat. ’Then he glanced 
at his wrist-watch and fingered his 
chin.

“ You are very convenient. Mr. 
Exon. 1 should have got you later, 
but probably only after an ugly 
scene. And I do so dislike being 
crossed . . . But now you’ve avoid
ed all that, and, what is more, you 
have made my path very smooth. 
You see, my cousin is going. The 
Lady Elizabeth Virgil is leaving the 
castle tonight That was always un
derstood. not by you, or that silver- 
tongued fairy, the Duchess of 
Whelp. But It was understood by 
me—as soon as I heard that my 
cousin was coming back. You see.
1 don’t want her here. I really 
made that plain about ten days ago. 
But some people won’t take a hint 

. Well, now she is going for 
good. She will never come back "

The man stopped there and leaned 
forward, with glittering eves.

“ My luck came in, Mr. Exon, 
when you knocked over that harp 
. . . We were going, Mr Exon. 
Elsa had received her Instructions 
and Elgar was on this stair And 
then you knocked over the harp . . , 
And so I held everything up and 
waited for you.

"Now what will they find tomor
row? Not one. but both of you gone 
. . . Abduction? Well, hardly ’They 
don’t abduct people like you. What 
about an illicit elopement? A pas
sionate flight? Oh, that’s absurd 
. . . Wait a minute Consider that 
beautiful scene in the belvedere? 
This evening . . .  at sun.cet. Mr. 
Exon. Yes. you were watched—by 
a most reliable man. And then the 
key to her bedroom . . . that a 
lady gave to her swain? And then 
the dressing-case . . . which Elsa 
is packing now? Elsa—there’s a 
good girl. She will speak to her own 
reactions—with tears running down 
her cheeks: how she and you fought 
for her darling and how her en
treaties were foiled by the way of a 
man with a maid. Aunt Sally may 
put up a show, but she won’t be 
able to face these basic facta. And 
I hardly think she’ll lay them be
fore the police. I mean, they might 
miss the idyll and get the blurb . . . ”

He got to his feet and yawned.
"Go and get her ladyship, Elgar; 

and tell Monna Lisa I’m not going 
to wait all night. If she can’t pack 
a dressing-case—”

"It  is ready," said Elsa’s voice, as 
Elgar went up the stair.

"You see, Mr. Exon,”  said Vir
gil, "the way to win in this world is 
to go all lengths. It’s simpler, swift
er and safer—every time Think 
what I should have been spared if 
1 had taken that course ten days 
ago. But there . . . One lives and 
learns. Take my two, er, assistants, 
for instance." He threw a glance up 
the stair. " I  can count upon Elsa. 
She’s wanted in Bristol for forgery 
—a very bad case. But on Elgar 
I have no hold: so, though he does 
not know it, he hasn’t got long to 
live. I think he will be run over— 
I ’m not quite sure. But here they 
come.”

He picked up a length of cord and 
then stepped over my legs and out 
of the way. The next moment El
gar appeared, with Elizabeth over 
his shoulder, as though she were 
wounded and senseless and he was 
bringing her in.

"Put her ladyship down,”  said 
Virgil, making a knot in his cord

Elgar unshouldered his burden 
and set it down on the steps.

My eyes met tho.se of my lady, 
and order cam** bark to my soul.

"Canst thou not minister to a 
mind diseased?”

(TO HE CO^TI^VF.D^
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SmtlWs
Dressed to Kill

Said the butler; "Beg pardon, 
sir, but there’s a burglar down
stairs.”

“ Very well, Perkinson,”  replied 
the correct squire. “ Bring my 
gun and sports suit—the heather 
mixture.”

She’s Not the Same ^
Zoole—Today I met a girl who 

had never been kissed.
Kulper—I would like to meet 

her.
Zoole—You’re too late now.

IN THE GRAVY

Beet—Look at those silly pota
toes spooning again.

Carrot — Yes, regular mashed 
potatoes.

Quite Satisfied
"Did you get a commission 

when you were in the army’ ”  
asked Cohen.

"No,”  replied Abrahams, " I  
was lucky to get my wages.”

First Requisite
Butcher Pryce—Round steak. 

Madam?
Mrs. Noowedd — The shape 

doesn’t matter, just so it’s tender.

Bothered by 
Constipation?
Get re lie f  this s im p le , 

p leasan t w ay !

• TRkrofoeorrwotRbl«iB 
oi F i Lr i  before rvdr« 
ittR. I( iRAiet ru»c like 
dcTiiitmt chtMolace. No 
boctln or spouoe to 
KMher wirti No dit- 
aáireesble (utuoctioot CO 
mu, Fi  Lrx it co 
ut« «od plcatmai 10 cak«.

•  You tleep ehroueb 
che ttiabc • . . mmdtt- 

MumiKb 
uptert. No ORute« or 
crampi. No Mxatioo 
lo •«! up!

•  fa  the aiorninp. Et Laa 
acó . . t thoroughly 
aad r itctf olr! 
works 
etcrpc 
fou ani 
icarcaly 1
have (akca a Utaciec.

Ei -Ijik if good for #r#rt member of 
che family—che youngsten as well at 
che growo-upf. Arailable ac all drug 
flore» iA baody lOf aod fiM .

New impraved — better than ever!

E X -L A X
TNI ORIGINAI CNOCOIATIO lAIATIVf

As Judgments Are
Most people have ears, but few 

have judgment; tickle those ears 
and depend upon it, you will catch 
their judgments, such as they are. 
—Lord Chesterfield.

CHEST COLDS
Htrt't Qdck MM froa

Tlwir MSTRESS!
Tb* Annoying discomforta of a eold la 
cheat or throst. generAlly esse when 
•oothing, wsrnung Muiter^e is Applied.

Better then a muetard plaater, Mus- 
terole gets action berauee it's NOT just 
A aaive. It’s a •‘couni0r-irHttmi"i atirau- 
Uting. it penelTAteA the Aurf Ace Akin And 
hel|iA to quickly reliey« IocaI coageotioii, 
AcheA And iwlna due to colds.

Uied by millions (or 80 yeart. Recom
mended by many doctori and nuraea. 
In three etrengths: Regular, Childreti'a 
(mild) and Extra Strong, 4M. Approved 
by Good UouMkeeping Bureau.

Wberr a Luxury
While rice is a universal food to 

almost all clasaea of people in the 
Orient, oddly enough it ia a aemi- 
luxury to 150,000,000 poor people liv
ing north of the Yangtze valley In 
Chine. Millet la the staple food In 
that loeelity end rice Ia eaten only 
on faetive occ—tone.

\ J
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CLASSIFIED ADS.
See those specials fur 11.00 

at Cuuibies 
Saturday only I

Dizies Best 
in work clothes 

Cumbiea 
Tbs Best Yet!

Thraa-room apartment to r  
vant. Sac Mrs. B'* S. McCabe. For Sals-Montgomery W'ard 

Four-burner oil stove, g«»od

For Salat Saddle pony also 
OB# work horNC.

See tR. M. Simpson

condition, sec it at Kay Taylor 
Mrs. Lee Ligón

NOTICE
To proapti'tive buyer of a 

new Ford V-8 car or truck 1 
have an order on Coke Motor 
Co.ferfüO.OU for Sale at a 
bargain.

Sec or Call 
W. M. Simpson

For Sale -- My Shoe Shop, 
E. T. Lowraiica

Sea ms for Wood Sawing 
Good saw 
J. F.>kaeding

Your w a t e r  bill must be 
paid by lOlh of each mouth or 
aervlae will be discontinued.

t'ity Commiasiun.

In tbc general election held 
over the nation Tuesday was not 
very exciting. A light vote was 
cast. Robert Lee voted a Dem
ocratic ticket with 121 votes, 
cast. The Republicans made 
deciced gams.

l.arkwood 
Vamp toe hosiery 

Cumbiea

Men Wanted!
This it not the tdvertiMment 

of tn Old Maida Society, but an 
invitation to all our men to be at 
Robert Lee Baptist church Sun
day morning at 10.00 to help ut 
plan a Mena Brotherhood Sup
per.

m
w
m
mw
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M
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S U P E R I O R

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

SIMPSON'S 
FUNERAL HOME
ROBERT L E I, TEXAS 

PHONE- Day 71: Night24

Ï Ï f
I f f

W

Ì
iU
m
m

TliU iU iU iU ik iU iM iU iUiâUUR
Pay your water bill by lOtb 

af e a c h  month or aerviec 
will be discontinued.

City Commisalan.

c^^pnO unceó

TWO NEW FORDS
tORD V*t: Now fiw  inchn 
longer from  bumper to 
bumper. Roomier bodiM— 
more luggage apace. New 
atyling. Hydraulie brakes. 
Scientific aoundproofing. 
Triple<uahioned comfort. 85 
or 60 bp. V-8 engine.

Meee beila e f . . .  .$SI4*

§meé V-t Ti

M L U »  aoao v-8: Pro-
«kiea all the baaic Ford fea- 
Inraa, with eaira luiury. 
Rem arkable amount of 
equipm ent included in 
price. Hydraulie brakes. 
SS-hp. V>8 engine. Sete a 
new high for low-priced 
can — in appearance and 
parf ormane, c.

Rrfsea bnqla af. -

'. S424^—with M-fep- a«a<M, SAM'ib

Be Leae fard V-S Perder Sedan $749^

AND THE NEW MERCURY 8
>/• 1939

TSe SPereenr V-f Tewe-Sedne SVlAfh

•  Tile new cara in the Ford Quality Group 
for 1939 give you a broad choice. Whicbevrr 
you rhooae, whatever you pay, you'll get lop 
oulsse for your money. That ia true of the lowest 
priced car or the highest. .411 have one impor
tant thing in common —  inherent quality.

Their quality comes from fine materiala, 
precision workmanship, and from the fart that 
back of these cars is the only automobile plant

MIRCURY t :  An entirely 
new car. Fits into the Ford 
line between the De Luie 
Ford and the Lincoln-Zephyr. 
Distinctire atyling. 116-inch 
arheelbaae. Unusually wide 
bodies. Remarkably quieL 
Hydraulic brakes. New 9S- 
bp. V-8 engine.

Prkes beqla et...|8V4Ar

of its kind— where production processes are 
controlled from iron ore to finished car— and 
savings passed along as extra value.

Things are happening in the automotive 
world this year! Nowhere is the advance more 
markr<l than in the Ford Quality Croup. See 
our dealers before you buy any car at any price.

it Dalharmd la Oefrelf — Iwies etfra 

PORb MOTOR COMPANT —MARIRS OP PORR, MIRCUST, lINCOLN-ZIPHTS AND LINCOLN MOTOR CARS

See us for any

C o k e  M o to r C o .
A u t h o r iz e d  F o r d  D e a l r r s

Dollar
Day

12 yards Blue Cheviots - - S1.00
One Bsd Spreads, full size - $1.00
5 i>r. Mens Hose, Bachlor Friend $1.00 
12 yards Brown Domestic - $1.00
Five Bath Towels - - - $1.00

Ladies Dresses, $1.00 to $2.95 valuesSlaO O  

12 yards Prints - - - ” $1.00
Ladies Blouses - -  -  • $1.00
12 yards Bleached Domestic $1.00 

Table of Shoes, while they last -  pr. $1.00
»SATURDAY ONLY
W. J. Cumbie
Notice To Bidders

Sealed propopsls, addrest-td to FC l BRT 1 EL INL'B 11 N L E N T  
SCHOOL DIsiTRICT of Robert Lee. Texas, for the iou&tn.cli(a 
of Remodeling High Schuol for RcLeit I t e  Ir.dtpo o<i*l Bthcol 
Uistrict tiwreinafter called “ owner” , inaccoickt ee siih  p ana, 
specifications and contract doctnents, prtfa icc by ar.d which 
may be obtained from John G. Becker, Architect, will be received 
at the office of Superintendent, School Building, Robert Lee, Tex
as until 10 A M., November. 17 10c8, and then {ubiu i} epentd 
and read aloud. Any bid received after the closing time will be 
returned unopened.

The Owrner expects to have available not to exceed $2,800 for 
this contract.

A Cashier’s Check, certified check or acceptable bidder’s bond, 
payable to the Owner, in an amount not less than five per cent 
(5%) of the largest possible total for the bid submitted, must ac
company each bid.

Attention is called to the fact that there must be paid on this 
project not less than the general prevailing rates of wages which 
have been established by the Owner as the following:

Mechan.c Workman 
or Type of Laborer

General Prevailing 
Houily Rate

Bricklayers i.jo
Bricklayers Tenders .50
Carpenters i.oo
Cement Finishers l.oo
Electrical Workers 1.00
Glaziers i.oo
Ironworkers- Ornamental 1.00
Ironworkers - Structural 1.00
Mortar Tenders .50
Mortar Mixers .50
Painters - Paper Hangers & Decorators 1.00 
Plasterers i.OO
Plasterers Tenders .50
Plumbers 1.00
Sheet Metal Workers .75
Fitters 1,00
Fitters Helpers 1.00
Waterproofers .7 5
Laborers - Building .40
Apprentices - 1st year .50

- 2nd year
- 3rd year
- 4th year

* anibiguity or lack of clearness in stating prices In
the proposal, the Owner reserves the right to adopt the prices 
written in w’orks, or to reject the propoesl.

The Owner reserves the right to reject any or all bids aod te 
waive any or ail formalities.

Plans and specifications may be examined without charge in the 
office of Architect and may be precured frem John G Becker. 
208 Western Reserve Bldg., Fan Anyelo, Texas, Lrginccrand 

[Architect, upon a depo*it of |10 00 as a guarantee of the safe r«- 
return of the plans and specifications, the full smount o f which 

I will 1«  returned up*in the return of the plans and specifications 
within ten (10; days after receipt of bids. Additioral set* of 

*nd specifications may Ls procured fttm the shtveupona
rzwftntjW ofthetir swfe retur _ _  

thirty (So; days from date of opening bids, in which event $6.00 
•i<an)ount of deposit less actual cost of reproduction) of the deposit 

will be returned* “*■■■ ^  _
No bid may be withdrawn, after the scheduled closing time for 

recsiptot bids, for at least thirty (uO; days.

(Signed) ROBERT LEE IN LE B E N LLN T SCKCOL DISTRICT.

By J, B. Craddock, Prenident*
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CLASSIFIKD ADS
thoae «peciala fur 11,00 

at Cuiubiea 
Saturday only I

Tkraa-rooni apartoarnt fur 
tant. Sec IVira. F* S. McCabe,

Oixiee Brat 
in work clothaa 

Cumbica 
The Beet Yet!

Men Wanted!
This ia not the edvertiMment 

of an Old Maids Societj, but an 
invitation to all our men to be at 
Robert Lee Baptist church Sun* 
day morning at 10.00 to help us | 
plan a Mens Brotherhood tup

For Sale* Moiitgunicry WardjP**^' 
Fuur>buriirr oil atuve, good ^___

$  “¿Sr »
12 yards Blue Cheviots - - $1.00

»1  AA

tJQWfK RED CR0Í7 SÍRVÍS # nation

C* T '

FLOOD H AVO C-Unprec- 
•danted rains brought dry 
river bods to flood stage in 
Southern California, and 
Red Cross aided thousands 
of persons whose homes 
w e r e  s w e p t  away,  as 

shown here. ______

STAND BY FOR RESCUE-  
A trained First Aider in Red 
Cross Highway First Aid  
Station prepared to aid the 

injured

^//fsr
AIO

LI

A YEAR'S RECORD

A DAY it t lC H T E N E D -R .d  Crosi 
nurse s visit to a shut-in brings healing 

touch

)uly 1, 1937—jun« 30, 1938

HELPING HANDS—Thousands of women volun
teers make possible Red Cross services; Norman 
H Davis new Chairman of Red Cross, thanks a 
________________group of loyal workers.________________

Minor di«aAlrr» wrrr uiiu»ually frr- 
<|urnl; 102 li>riia<l€MMi. fttMid». and ollirr 

rala«lm|illr« brituclll ihr Rrd timaa inln 
arliitii In frrd , rinihr, gi^r nirdirai rarr 

ainl ri-hiiliililalf 9.1,000 pm plr.
M ar ««-Irran» anil ihrir drprndriil«, imm- 

In-ring 220,000, aiil«-<l during ik r yrar.
Mrn in l l i f  Army, Navy, Marinr Corp* 

nd (a>a»l t.uuni. numln-ring .15,000, hriprd 
in nrnxinal anil family pmblrma,

y>afi-ly in walrr »purt*, and firal aid in arri- 
di'iil* r\li-nd«il ihrnugh Iraiiiiiig 82.000 l.ifr  

^a»rr« and 27b,000 Kiral Aidrra. Kighl against 
dralh* fm m  nininr arridrnU 
r v i r n d r d  ih r o ug  h 2J6S 
Highway Kir«l Aid Slaliunt, 

I'ublir llra llk  Mnraea via* 
iird a millinn *irk prraonat 
rxaminrd 610,000 rk ildm i.

Iliiw  In ra rr  fo r  ik r  lirk  in 
ik r  koim- and guard ik r  fam-

girnr and liar«' o f  Ik r Sirk 
rounw*.

V’olunlri'ra mail«- .120,000 
aarinrniK for diaaslrr vir- 
l ini *  and i k r  i i r r d y i  
lirailli-d anil prinird 720,- 
000 pagi-A for iki* blind.

S r k o o l  r h i l d r r n ,  
nunilM Ting 9,000.000.

1 our inrinln-mkip 
ill iki- K ill f!ma>
AiipporlR ik r work.
Join during ikr 
annual Roll Tall.

YOUTH SERVES—Junior Red Cross boys end girls view nations on 
world map where children cooperate for good will___________

for

thii
lieh

ing

Ike

i^iuior
A u t h o r iz e d  F o r d  D e a l e r s

No bid may be withdrawn, after the scheduled dotine time for 
receipt ol bida. for at least thirty (uO) days. ‘

(Signed) ROBERT L£E IN L L lE N L L M  8CKCCL DISTRICT.

By J. 8. Craddock. Preiideat.
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CITAIIOIV ftV PUBlICAIiOl 
Of rioU ACCOllT

THE SUiE or TTX4S
To tht Sheriff or any Constable 
of Coke County, Greetings:

] .  K. GRIFFITH. ADM INISTRA
TOR OF THE ESTATE OF THOMAS 
WEBB, DECEASED, AND CHARUE 
THOMPSON, AN HFIR  OF SUCH 
DECEASED, having iiled in our Coun
ty Court thair amended application tor 
partition and distribution of said estate 
In proceeding numbered 435 on the Pro- 
bste Docket ol Coke County.

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED, That by publication of this Writ 
for at least four successive weeks, in a 
Newspaper printed in the County of 
Coke you give due notice to ali persona 
interested in said Estate, to appear and 
show cause why such partition and dis
tribution should not be made on Mon
day the 6th day of December A. D. 
1933, at the Court House of said Coun
ty, in Robert Lee, Texaa, when aaid 
Application will be acted upon by aaid 
Court.

GIVEN UNDER BMV HAND and 
aeal of aaid Court, at my office in the 
town of Robert Lee this 3rd day of 
November A. D. 1933.
(SEAL, Willis Smith,

Clerk, Caunty Court Coke County,
1 HEREBY CERTIFY that the above 

and foregoing ia a true and correct copy 
af the Original Writ now in my hands.

Frank Pcrcifull 
Sheriff Coke County.
By Paul Good Deputy.

laauad thia 3rd day of November A. 
D. 1988. WUlia Smith Clerk

County Court Coke County, Texas.

Dr. R. J. Warren
DENTIST

i l l  Ban Angelo Mailona! Bank
Sbd Angalo, Taiaa

Ph. Of 44X9 Res. 881M

Robert Massie CoT
PkMM 4444 Day or Nigkt 
rUM lRAL D1RBCT0K8

AND BMBAIJIKBa. 
SUPKRIOB

AMBULAMCB S S R V ld

“ R e a d  ’ E m  a n d  

R e a p ”  OUR A D S

/ / Folks, I'm  Fighting a Battle, too"
REDDY K ILO W ATT, Your Electric Servant 
Salutes All Veterans on this ARMISTICE DAY

Bargain Prices on 1939 Model

FLOOR LAMPS
You can win the war on poor eyesight

by conserving precious eyes

•""•GOOD LIGHT
BrtA* î-’n» V 7*

>• ’ >

V*

Beautiful New Model FLO O R
LA M PS

You can end your private war on darkness | p i| p  Q
with one of the smartly styled, more beau- | B  ■  
riful 1939 1-E-S l imps, designed to improve
the quantity and quality of light in your ^R| hiti Uf
home. They give eyes the aid, comfort and
protection needed, and give extra value in fine workmanship and 
modern beauty. Ask for a demonstration in your home. Prices on floor 
lamps range from $7.83 upward. Table lamps for reading purpoacs 
priced as low as $3.95.

You have your thoice of 48 models 
and designs fos any room needing an 
attractive, highly effiiieni lamp. Bases 
are well consirmted and tripic-plaied. 
QvK.se either ivory enamel artd-gold 
or bronie-and gold hnish. Metal frame 
supports, hand-sewn, all-silk shadea. 
Unusual values in all models.

The new I*E-S Estcnsi.in Arm Lamp 
(righi), with adjuitahlc featurct, is 
adaptable for many uses such as read
ing, sewing, bridge, etc. Heavy base
prevents tipping. Onc-swiich coatrol 
with flexible lighting. All-silk shade, 
closely pleated and finished with
sewed-on silk trimming. Splendid bar
gain at $10.84.

w t ■
V V

V .'1* ■ I»

Pay Oaly 8Se Dowi---$1 par Month D̂BL

Westlexas Utilities 
Com panjf -

Approved by

I. E. S.
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Western Judge Swore 
An Error in Oaths

A story of the “ wild and woolly 
W est" of days gone by is told by 
Col. A. A. Anderson, artist, sports
man and head of the Yellowstone 
forest reserve, in his book, “ Ex
periences and Impressions.“  Once 
he attended a local trial held in 
the Judge's home in a log cabin 
in the Wyoming mountains. The 
judge, after havmg leafed over 
the statute books of Wyoming, told 
the Jury to hold up their right 
hands. He then proceeded to 
swear them in. But Just as he had 
flnished, he looked again m the 
statute books and said:

“ By Jupiter, I swore the wrong 
swore. 1 will have to swore you 
over again!“ —Kansas City Star.

You'll Enjoy Making 
This Appliquée! Quilt

Pattrra lMi>

Here’s a chance for variety! 
Get out your scrap bag and just 
have fun appliquing this cute pup 
in the material as it comes to 
hand He's Just one big simple 
applique patch on a 9^*-inch 
bU^k, the ribbon is put on in con
trasting binding or embroidered 
on. He makes a fine pillnw, too, 
with matching triangles added at 
the corners to form the pillow. 
I.sn't that a thought for gift or 
fair* Pattern 1846 contains accu
rate pattern pieces, diagram of 
block, instructions fur rutting, 
sewing and finishing, yardage 
chart, diagram of quilt

Send IS cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to The Sewing Circle, Needlecraft 
Dept , 82 Eighth Ave , New York. 
N. Y.

Str
Honor and ease are seldom bed

fellows —Thomas Fuller.

Doi’t Aggravate 
Gas Bloatiig

*  ynm  O A g  E L O A T IN O  to 
— ■Iip iliia Soa’I  wpM i la U *  ra W raa  
•nk br iw l  SeaUMM vaar " W l
r M  M aS to ib a  m V R I . K  a C T IO N  of 
tStonto ll ito  IS  y »  M  w n l y to SO TM  
I f a a l í a »  aaS «elbertie. r «rn ■ a lia »
Wa4 wutm aa4  oaatWo Iba toi— n b  sad  oopol 
O A S. <'o»b«Htw Ib a i aa* qwabtjr aad t n o f .  
atoaaoa iSa  boaoto of weeiee Ib a l u p  bava 
oaawS O A S  B L O A T !  N O , -

oa aroaaura foe 
f f W -  <a Boa

m Ilia  Moi
m  S T O M

O A S  ala>aa* a l  naaa, aad i l la a  la w uTW I 
I la  toaa Ibaa l« a  f

aiaalba. Adtonba Aaaa so*
I aa Iba a
laaa S T O
• laakoaa

baata. Adtonba baa 
(a* M

babtl (nraaiw. A d la lb a  arts i 
aad nO TM  bawato. It  raiw ras S T O M A C lJ

*****fW«M>aasS (
O s* lb s  a s a s laa Adtonba  badas. 

Stod a* a il dnw  <

ADVENTURERS’ CLUB
H I A D L I N E S  FROM THE L IVES  
OF P E O P L E  L I K E  Y O U R S E L F I

With S Parpóse 
Be not simply good, be good for 

something.

How Women 
in Theír 40’s 

Can Attract Men
H«rw*a f od fer •  womm«  d u r iM  Iwf
rUaiifl» <«MuaUy M Co At), « In» T««r«
•W 'll hmr sp f« e l lo  mom. who «ornee  
•bo«C iNit flaahm. In « ot pep. d l«Y  
upeet fierree aed «oody epelti.

Get « ore frw h aár. i  Rrm. ideep and If fo «  
aead a food ■r e r ful ayetaro N>nM* taha Lyd ia  
C . ñ n h K a m e  VafletaMe ro m p o u ad . « a de 
rrjw n ad a  fer «aa»#B ft M p a  N atura build 
up phjraiaal reaéatance. thua lielpa f le e  moro 
n e a n ty  le  er»)ey Hfe and a«éat ealm iag  
Játtery n e re «  and diatertnnt •ym p^wm  tbat 
eCten arrom peny phfl««* j J _ jU a .  W K l .L  
W Q R T U  T R Y I N G !

CUIDE BOOK to 
GOOD V A LU E S

e  V k a «  S M  a la n  a  ta la  a b a sa d , fmm a a a  
• a s a  a  s a U a  haato. a a a  f l M r a  a ia l aa- 
a a t l r  ato aia  r a a  «aaal l a  « a . Im w  la « «  f a «  
a a a  s * a f .  mmé « to a *  l l  *111 a a a t  f a * .

e  Ttoa a d a a a lt o a n a la  i *  itols paaaa  aaa  
a a S b  a  s a ld a  baato l a  . a a d  tm C m . U

I
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“Oii Kinmle Head”
He l l o  e v e r y b o d y :

If you f(o to see Patrick J. Hanley at his home at Rich
mond Hill, N. Y., he might show you an old life preserver that 
he acquired at sea, on the afternoon of Friday, May 7, 1915, off 
the Old Head of Kinsale on the coast of Ireland. And maybe 
Pat will even tell you the story of that life preserver and how he 
got it, and that’s a moving tale. Pat wouldn’t part with that old 
contraption of cork and canvas for half the wealth of the Indies, 
for it carried him safely through his life’s greatest adventure. 
And how great a danger it was you will easily realize when I 
tell you that although Pat lived, eleven hundred and ninety-eight 
others lost their lives before it was over.

Maybe jrou’ve already got a hunch what this story is going to be 
about. Maybe that mention of Kinsale Head has struck s responsive 
chord in your memory. Then again, maybe it hasn’t. It’ s been more 
than 20 years now, and few people remember that the Old Head of Kin
sale was the scene of that greatest of marine disasters, the sinking of 
the Lusitania.

Was Passenger on the Lusitania.
Yes—Pat Hanley was on the Lusitania when a German submarine 

shot a torpedo into its innards and sent it plunging to the bottom. The 
big ship had successfully dodged the U-boats all the way across the At
lantic. She was racing down the home stretch, and the passengers 
had forgotten their fears and were beginning to have a good time when 
suddenly, at two o’clock in the afternoon there came a loud report.

Pat Hanley had shaved and come up on deck about 15 minutes 
before, and he saw H all. right from the first. A panic started 
immediately. People ran wildly about the ship searching for their 
friends and children. Then—in less than a minute—the ship be
gan to list. “ Right there,”  says Pat. “ was where people started 
drowning. They got on the incline and started sliding. The deck 
rail was broken sway to starboard and they fell wholesale Into 
the water. An offirer bellowed through a megaphone that every
one must get on a life preserver, hut two-thirds of the passen
gers were in such a state of collapse that you couldn’t get them 
to stand still to get a life preserver on them.“
Pat found a life preserver and started stripping off his outer clothing. 

A woman ran into him, and down he went on the slippery deck. With 
difficulty he managed to keep from sliding overboard like many others 
had done. But he got to his feet again and began working his way aft.

Only five life-boats got clear of the ship with passengers. A sixth 
got fouled in the davits and the people in it Mere dumped into the water. 
“ They fell like a load of sand,’ ’ says Pat, “ and 1 noticed that not one

Star lliist
★  Greta Suits Gar ho

★  Feiix Gives and Takes

i f  Good, Hard Advice
___ B.t V lrK lnU V a le -----

PITY Greta Garbo! She has 
been criticized in the past for 

practically everything that she 
did, and when, on arriving in 
New York from Europe a short 
time ago, she did some of the 
things that she had been criti
cized for not ^ ing, she prompt
ly walked into more criticism.

People had jumped on her because 
she didn’t go out more. So she went 
everywhere—to night clubs, thea
ters, restaurants. She walked down 
Fifth avenue and looked into win
dows. She had fun.

And she dressed as she likes to 
dress—in a tailored suit, flat heeled 
shoes, a classic felt hat. She wore 
her hair in a long, straight bob. 
And what a storm of criticism broke 
over her headl

She ought to dress up, said her 
critics. She ought to wear the kind

Only five lifeboats got clear of the ship.

of them seemed to survive that upset. I saw two more boats hurriedly 
pushed off so that people in the water could cling to them. After that 
there was no chance to launch any more on either side as the ship was 
under water to the second deck on the starboard side.”

Pat arrived safely at the stem of the ship and, with shout 46 
other men, made ready to Jump. “ We couldn’t take a chance 
jumping from the side,”  he says, “ for it looked as thongh the 
ship might turn over on top of us if we did. Already the wa
ter was fnll of bobbing heads. Suddenly s shower of water and 
soot shot up from the second and third funnels of the ship, drench
ing the after-deck and turning us all black as ink spots. The 
ship was going down steadily now, and we all realised that if we 
didn’t Jump soon the snetion would carry us down when she 
went under. Overboard we went.”

Fishing T ra w le r  Cam e to Rescue.
By that time an Irish Ashing travilcr-the Arst craft to come to the 

rescue—was Just arriving at the scene of dusaster. Pat, held up by 
his life preserver, began swimming toward it. Says he: “ It was a
sailing vessel equipped with four big oars which the crew pulled like 
Trojans. Already they were picking people out of the water by the dozen. 
Lifeboats were rowing out to it, unloading their passengers and going 
back to pick up more. The small boats made several trips back and 
forth, but they only picked up those who showed signs of life. By the 
lime we reached the trawler there were 500 others already on it."

The time Pat spent on that trawler was an adventure all In 
Itself. The cockpit—the deck—the hold—all of them were lit
erally jammed with people. I'p on deck the passengers had to 
stand close together and hang onto one another, for they irere 
packed right to the edge of the deck and there was no railing to 
keep them from going overboard. H'hen the last hit ot avallsble 
■pace was occupied with the task of saving a human life, the 
little craft took In tow three lifeboats Ailed with more of the res
cued, and started away from the scene.

Less Than 800 Were Saved.
Pst clung for his hfe to the man next to him. Now the waters were 

full of other craft steaming—rowing—sailing to the rescue. A large boat 
hove to and took the crowd off the trawler. While the trawler went 
back to pick up more survivors, the big boat, with Pat aboard it, steamed 
toward Queenstown harbor.

Rut the trawler didn’t pick up another load like her Arst, for 
the records show that less than 806 people were saved out of a 
total « f  nearly 2.606. Pat says they met several patrol hosts com
ing to the rescue, but they were too 1st« to do anything but pick 
up the dead.

Yhe boat Pat was on landed him la QnecunOaams .si-wkau^wiae'-  : 
• ’clock that night. The next morning be waa asked to go dowm to 
the Canard pier, which bad been converted Into a temporary 
mergne, to see if he could identify say of the poor souls who 
had lest their lives.
Pat still has the life preserver he wor* when he jumped over the 

stem of the ill-fated Lusitania—a souvenir of a remarkable adventure. 
He’ll get it out end ahow It to you and tell you the story of It when you 
drop over there of an evening. But for the aeke of the people who don’t 
know Pat well enough to be dropping In on him. I ’m glad be’a given ua 
a chance to spin that yam hare in this column.

GRETA GARBO

of clothes that the department stores 
want to sell to other women, said 
they, (only not in so many words!). 
Because, if a glamorous person like 
Garbo could wear such simple 
clothes, all the other girls who want 
to be glamorous might decide that 
it was the woman, not the clothes, 
that counted.

And her hair! Here was all this 
controversy going on, about wear
ing the hair up instead of down, and 
all over town women were break
ing down and having their hair done 
high — which delighted the hair
dressers — and then along came 
Garbo with hers down, and un
curled! She ought to wear her hair 
high! She ought to wear clothes- 
horse clothes! She ought to be 
ashamed of herself!

And Garbo went right on wearing 
her hair down and wearing her com
fortable old clothes, and looking 
beautiful and glamorous!

----« ----
“ Sing in the shower if you are 

learnmg how to be a singer,”  says 
Felix Knight, who’s become one of 
our most popular young tenors of 
the radio, ’ “rhe tile walls of a bath
room lend resonance and size to the 
voice and this makes it easier to 
hear yourself sing.”  Neighbors who 
live on the same road in the (Connec
ticut countryside with Felix report 
that they always know when he’s 
taking a shower, so apparently he 
practices what he preaches.

----*----
According to Billy House, the CBS 

comedian. If you want to get on the 
air and stay on, all yon have to do 
is be funny. Just as timplk ks that! 
He’s been at the bnainess of amns- 
ing people for more than 25 years— 
circus, vaudeville, musical comedy, 
motion picture and radio sndiencea 
have laughed at him. He admits 
that It’s quite a trick to land on the 
air (complete with sponsor) in the 
Arst place, and that you have to 
work like a dog to keep the popular
ity that you've won.

There’s Fred Allen, who’s had the 
same sponsor since 1934. So n.ii 
Jack Benny. Al Jolson, ^ d ie  Can 
tor—any number oi them have 
climbed to success on a ladder of 
laughs. And Bob Bums’ record 
shows how fast you can shinny up 
that ladder, after years of trying, if 
you can Just And the formula that 
makes people chuckle. Two others 
who have made a fortune by being 
funny are Gw^^^Burna^^^Gracie

----*----"
OUt>S A S n  E % t i^ l t$  m tptcimlty 

I buUt mtrrmphoiu wuM an •(■ciric tUlmr 
thmt mmAn “T tu  .SAedow’«’* Uugk lound 

 ̂ ««  creepy . , . FA ee yee ehMmptgng 
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The Life of a Tyrant
A dictator is no more free than 

the rest of the people. He is beset 
and bedeviled by his obsession.

The kind of good nature that has 
to be inspired by a resolution to 
be good-natured is a little forlorn.

A boy thswi out of his reserve 
in two minutes with a man “ whe 
laughs as he talks to you.”

When a newly met stranger 
says something more at parting 
than “ Glad to have met you.”  a 
friendship is budding.

If you can’t show people be
cause they are too blind, you may 
have to push ’em.

What U Waalth 7
Sometimes a very wealthy fam

ily is one that has Ave residences 
in different parts of the country— , 
and maybe one in Pans—and no 
home.

If one hasn’t the knack of se- 
cinbllity but has n good character, 
everybody will concede the latter 
—after 16 years.

We don’t mind giving in to our 
own conscience. But it is asking a 
good deal to obey our neighbor's.

lust Do What You See 
In Those Pictures To 
Relieve Pain Quickly

1 .  T a k e  S Bayer Aeplrhi TaM rta wkli a leB  
SUaa a l  v a la r  i t *  ■■■r at yaa fral akhaa 
a  r k a a ia l l r  a r aakrtllr  yaki eaailac a * .

2 .  T a a  abokM iaa i fa lW  rery  «aleUy. i f  
s a le  la a— aa«lly a ira ra , lavaal acaarS-
la s  la  dtractiaaa.

jBSt Bt Ssre Ti Usf 
GenBine Bajfer Aspirii

To relieve pain of rheumatism or 
neuritis quickly, try the Bayer 
Aspirin way — shown above.

People everywhere say results 
are remarkable. Yet Bayer Aspirin 
costs only about one cent a tulet. 
which makes the use of expensive 
“ pain remedies’’ unnecessary.

If this way fails, see your doctor. 
He will And the cause and correct 
it. While there, ask him about tak
ing Baver Aspirin to relieve these 
pains. We believe he will tell you 
there is no more efTective, more de
pendable way normal persons may 
use.

When you buy, 
make sure you set 
genuine BAYEK 
Aspirin.

ISc
roil U  T A M JK T n
irv ix

Source of Progress
And from the discontent of man 

the world’s best progress springs. 
—Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

û . î uR nr?
«e Amesine Neiiet for 

Ceneitiona Due te  srueetsh Ulewele
ir  you Uilok a s  laiaM««* art alua. t\m try lai*
Rll « •a rtak la  la u t lv a .

a *nd. ibunniah. ra- 
n«. i«»ieor»Ua* I>roradat4» r«IM  fraai 

btlloua KrtVi. urak Im IUw «bM  
a.-rtuw l with aoaaupatlonsuii* ir;*? k:
If m « drtUhMI. iwtura lb* bo* la oa Wa wUI 
rarHnk Oi* purrtiaaa 
g M r»  T h a t ' *  I s f r .

 ̂ N R  Tablai*  today.
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^y^DVERTISING is ns esseo- 
tisi to business ns in rain 

to crops. It is the key
stone in the arch of fuccannfal 
■Mreksodising. Let us sbow you 
bow to apply it to your business.
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HOUSEHOLD
QUESTIONS
Care of Satin.—Freshen black 

satin with potato water, sponging 
on the right side and ironing on 
the back.

• • •
Broken Glass.—Use a wet cloth 

or dampened absorbent cotton to 
pick up broken glass. Even the 
tiniest bits will adhere to it. For 
safety, discard cloth and all.• • •

Repelling Mice.—The smell of 
peppermint is most obnoxious to 
mice. A little oil of peppermint 
placed about their haunts will 
soon make them look for other 
quarters.

Coast-fo-Coast Hike
Men have walked from New 

York to California. The fastest 
time that we find was made by an 
amateur walker, Abraham L. 
Monteverde of Mays Landing, N, 
J. He left New York on May 6, 
1929, and walked, via Philadel
phia, to San Francisco, arriving 
there on July 24. He covered the 
3,415 miles in 79 days, 10 hours 
and 10 minutes. The former rec
ord of 80 days, 5 hours was held 
by John Ennis. The famous walk
er, Edward P. Weston, made the 
distance from New York to San 
Francisco in a little over 104 days 
in 1909.—Detroit News.

NEVER SLEEP 
ONJUniPSET 
STOMACH

Neutralize excess etomach 
acide to wake up feeling like 

a million
T o  ^eIie •̂e the effects of over-indul-

ion”
next day — do this: Take 2 table- 

Is of !spoonfuls of Phillips* Milk of Mag-

genre — escape “ arid indisesti 
'do this: Take 2 ta

)f Mag
nesia in a glass of water — AT 
BEDTIME.

>\'hile you sleep, this wonderful 
alkalizcr will be sweetening your 
stomach ... easing the upscl-ieeling 
and nausea . . . helping to bring 
back a "normal** feeling. By morn
ing you feel great.

Then — when you wake — take 
2 more tablespoonfuls of Phillips* 
Milk of Magnesia wilh orange juice.

That is one of the quickest, sim
plest, easiest ways to overcome the 
bad effects of too much eating, smok
ing or drinking. Thousands use it.

But — never ask for “ milk of 
magnesia** alone — alwa)’s ask for 
•*Pni7/ips***MilkofMagnesia

PNILUPS’ M ILK OF MAGNESIA
H IN LIQUID Of TASICT FORM

Above Ourselves
It is vanity to want to be su

perior to someone else; it is wis
dom to want to be superior to 
ourselves.—Joseph Fort Newton.

A Three Days’ Cough 
b  Your Danger Sigi^

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried for your common 
cough, chest cold, or bronchial Irri
t a ^ ,  you may get relief now with 
Creomulslon. Serious trouble may 
be brewing and you cannot afford 
to take a chance with any remedy 
less potent than Creomulslon, which 
goes light to the seat of the trouble 
and aids nature to soothe and heal 

, the Inflamed mucous membranes 
'  end to looeen and expel germ* 

laden phlegm.
Even If other remedies have failed, 

don't be discouraged, try Creomul- 
Blon. Your druggist Is authorised to 
refund your money If you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the bene
fits obtained. Creomulslon Is one 
word, ask for It plainly, see that the 
name on the bottle Is Creomulsloa, 
and you'll get the genuine produn 

I the relief you want. (^IvJand

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY ICHOOL Lesson
tly HAHU1.U 1.. 1.UNUWUIH1. u  U. 
Dean of Tha Moody Bibla Institut# 

of Chleaio.
O Union

LeMon for November 13

DIZZY DRAMAS—;Voit’ Playing—**AIKT IT SO? By Joe Bowers

Good Merchaidise
Gfi Be CONSISTENTIY ÁdrertíM
•  BUY AOVniTIBKD BOOOS •

THE SACREDNESS OF liU.MAN 
LIFE

LESSON TEXT—Exodus 20:13; Matthew 
6:21-2«. 38-42

GOLDEN T E X l—Thou shall nol XIU.— 
Exodui 20:13 Whosoever haleth his broth
er Is a murderer.—1 John 3:16.

Lesson sub)ects and Scripture text! se
lected and copyrishted by International 
CouncU of Religious Education; used by 
nermlssion.

The sanctity of human life finds 
its foundation in the fact that God 
created man in His own likeness 
and image. Because that is true no 
man has any right to take the life 
of another for any cause except at 
the direct command of God. Only 
by the orderly process of law for 
the protection of society and in ac
cordance with the Word of God may 
there be any such action by man 
toward man. Both of these truths 
are declared in Scripture in God's 
covenant with Noah (Gen. 9:5, 6), 
which was made possibly a thou
sand years before the Ten Com
mandments were given to Moses.

Life is held rather cheaply in our 
day. Nations count their boys and 
girls as only so much "w ar mate
rial.** Life is destroyed on the 
highway. In the shop, or in the 
home. Let us declare again the 
solemn command of God, "Thou 
shah not kill.**

I. The Prohibition of Murder
(Exod. 20:13).

The word “ kill** In this command
ment is one which means a vio
lent and unauthorized taking of life, 
and is therefore more properly 
translated “ murder.** Not all kill
ing is murder. A man may kill an
other entirely accidentally, or he 
may he the duly constituted legal 
officer carrying out the law of the 
land in taking the life of one who 
has forfeited his right to live be
cause he has slain another. There 
is also the right of self-defense, be 
it individual or collective. But these 
are the only exceptions; let us not 
attempt to justify any other.

Mutter is too prevalent In our 
land. In 1936 there were 13.242 out
right killings—a murder every 40 
minutes. *rhe head of the United 
States secret service estimates that 
there are 200,000 persons at large 
in our land who “ have murder in 
their hearts and who will take hu
man life before they die.** Also In 
1936 there were 37.800 deaths in au
tomobile accidents. Some of these 
were by unavoidable accidents, but 
many were really murder because 
the one responsible drove with de
fective brakes, dangerous tires, or 
while he was intoxicated. Add to 
these the deaths in industry caused 
by failure to provide proper safe
guards or healthy working condi
tions, and by the exploitation of 
child labor, and we say again, that 
we should cry aloud, *‘Thou shalt 
do no murder.**

II. The Cause of Murder (Matt. 
5:21, 22).

The Sermon on the Mount, from 
which the rest of our lesson is taken, 
while it “ describes the character 
of the citizens of the earthly king
dom which the Messiah came to 
set up” . and “ assumes a class of 
people already saved, regenerated, 
and in fellowship with their King** 
(James M. Gray), does provide fun
damental principles for the guid
ance of the Christian.

In this matter of murder, Jesus 
cuts right through the outward as
pects of the matter and points out 
that an angry hatred in the heart 
is the root of all murder. If we 
hate, we have murder in our hearts. 
Circumstances may hinder its ful
fillment. but the danger is always 
there until we remove the cause 
Just being angry—calling our broth
er "Raca** (the modern equivalent 
of which is "nobody there"), and 
calling him "thou fool,** which clas
sifies him as “ morally worthless” — 
these are the three dreadful down
ward steps to murder. And they 
begin in anger. May God help 
those of us who have strong feelings 
that we may not yield them to the 
devil in anger against our brothcrl

HI. The Prevention of Murder 
(Matt. 5:23-26. 38-42).

Prevention with God means more 
than putting up a barrier to keep us 
from killing. He deals with the 
heart, and thus puU the whole life 
right.’ It is not even a question of 
how we may feel against our broth- 
er. If he has aught against ua wa 
are to do all wa can to win turn. 
He may ha unreasonable, graapmg, 
and unfair. However, the spirit that 
will win him la not that of retalJa- 
Uon or sullen «ubmlsaion to the tn- 
evlUble, but rather a ire# and will
ing foing even beyond what la r »  
quired.

AMO NOW WE’RE ]  
ENOA(iEO !

1

VfHAT M A K E S  A MAN G IVE
A WOMAN A  diamond  RING? 
-----

WHAT to EAT and WHY

mother desires for her child. On 
the contrary, she is risking the 
danger of grave illness. For tbe 
micro-organisms which cause 92 
out of every 100 deaths from com
municable diseases enter or leave 
the body through the mouth or 
nose.

Are Your Children Eating Clean Food? 
Asks C. Houston Goudiss— Points Out 
Hazards of Neglected Hand-Washing

By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS
I  DO feed my Johnny correctly,”  a young mother said to
■E me not long ago. "1 give him milk and eggs and vege

tables and fruits. And still he has colds! Would you mind 
telling me just how you reconcile that with all this talk about 
our newer knowledge of nutrition—and how it helps children 
to have better health?”  <

*T don’ t know,”  I answered.
“ But I wonder if it would be 
convenient for me to meet 
Johnny?”

“ Certainly,”  she replied.
“ He’ll be home from school in 
a few moments. He usually 
stops at the school playground 
for an hour or two, to play 
dodge ball with the other 
boys.”

A moment or two later Johnny 
appeared. And a more grimy lit

tle lad 1 had sel
dom seen, certain
ly not outside of a 
neighborhood such 
as we sometimes 
describe as under
privileged!

Johnny’s hands 
were dirty. His 
face was dirty. His 
knees and legs 
were streaked with 
mud. There was a 
lollypop in his 

month, though he quickly pulled 
it out when his mother made the 
introduction.

I could not refuse his hand when 
he put it forth in a gentlemanly 
gesture, though 1 noted that some 
of its visible soil, and doubtless 
some unseen germs, were trans
ferred to my own hand during the 
greeting.

No sooner had we unclasped 
hands than a tremendous sneeze 
all but engulfed Johnny. And In 
spite of his almost adult manner 
at meeting a stranger, he had not 
learned to cover his nose and 
mouth during a sneeze. The lolly- 
pop was sprayed with moisture— 
and germs. Two seconds later, 
the child put the lollypop back in 
his mouth and continued sucking 
it!

And yet his mother could not un
derstand why he had colds!

ted to go to school with the snif
fles!

.Mothers must increase, not de
crease their vigilance. They must 
assume responsibility tor tbe ob
servance of all the habits that 
safeguard health. These inclnde 
the daily bath; the daily change 
into clean clothing; the frequent 
washing of the hands, and always 
before eating; the twice-daily 
brushing of Uw teeth; regular 
elimination; regular hours for 
meals; and the necessary hoars 
for outdoor play and for sleep.

Contaminated Food
I have pointed out many times 

that in my opinion, a mother’s 
foremost responsibility is to feed 
her children a diet that takes into 
account all the recent amazing 
discoveries of nutritional science. 
Only by so doing can she hope to 
give them a sturdy body with 
straight bones, strong re.sponsive 
muscles, a good circulation and 
sound healthy nerves.

But the parent who permits her 
offspring to rat with unwashed 
hands and thus take countless 
germs into his body with every 
mouthful df food is scarcely giv
ing that food a chance to build 
the kind of body and brain every

Health Linked to Cleanlineti
All of us have heard the ex

pression: “ Cleanliness is next to 
Godliness,”  though to observe 
some of our school children eating 
their lunches, one might have rea
son to believe that both mothers 
and school boards have forgotten 
this old copy-book maxim! But it 
bears remembering, every day 
and all day. For the writer who 
said that soap and civilization go 
hand in hand was not far from 
the truth. Certainly, soap-and-wa- 
tcr cleanliness and good health 
are inseparably linked, and habits 
of personal cleanliness are a vital 
factor in safeguarding children 
against infections and disease

We often compare a correct diet 
to the bricks with which a well- 
constructed building is erected. 
But if food represents the bricks 
with which the edifice of health is 
built, surely cleanliness is tbe 
mortar!

What About tha School 7
Mothers must remember—and 

must emphasize to their children 
—that diseases may often be 
traced to unclean hands, and to 
germs sprayed in the air by per
sons having coughs and colds.

Teach your children to muffle 
every cough and snceie in a hand
kerchief. And be sure they have a 
handkerchief handy for the pur
pose. Teach them to keep their 
fingers out of their months, like
wise pencils and other objecta. 
Teach them to wash tbe bands and 
face frequently.

If they are to carry out this last 
instruction, it is imperative that 
soap and towels bo available in 
school washrooms, as well as at 
home. Investigate conditions at 
the school your child attends. If 
facilities are not adequate, do 
something about it Either arouse 
other mothers to help rectify the 
omissions, or failing that—have 
your child carry soap and paper 
towels from home I

By teaching cleanliness to yoar 
children, by making it a regnlar 
part of their training, yon will 
help to safeguard their health and; 
the health of every other child 
with whom they come in contact 
in their daily lives.

Keeping Everlatfingly at It
Most babies are kept clean by 

their mothers because mothers 
know that they cannot keep their 
babies well if they do not keep 
them clean. If the same careful 
policy were followed in later child
hood, it is almost certain that 
there would be less illness among 
children.

Unfortunately, many mothers 
relax their vigilance the moment 
their child is ready for school. In 
some cases, they believe that the 
child has had sufficient training 
and can be relied upon; In other 
instances, they believe, or hope, 
that further training will be sup
plied by the school!

Questions Answered

A  Mother's Job

But the mere fact that a child is 
old enough to go to school does 
not make him less of a child. 
Nor does it make his mother less 
of a teacher and guardian. On 
the contrary, it multiplies her re
sponsibilities!

More than ever the child needs 
careful supervision of his health 
habits. For now he is in daily 
contact with countless other 
youngsters, from many types of 
homes. More chances to pick up 
germs I More chances to dissemi
nate germs should he be permit-

.Mrs. C. M. L.—Yes, there is 
some advantage in eating whole 
oranges, as opposed to merely 
drinking the juice. Both orange 
and orange juice are rich in vita
min C. But the pulp possesses 
additional laxative values that are 
not obtained when only the juice is 
consumed.

Miss F. C. V.—Experiments by 
three distinguished investigators 
reveal that beef liver contains 20 
times as much copper as beef
steak.
C—WNU—C. Bouitao Ooudlaa—1638—S8.

TRUE!
“Like lemons, Luden’s 
contain a factor that 
help  ̂contri bute to your 
alkaline reserve. 1 pre
fer Luden's.**

Ed n a  R iggs,
Lttwnr, Lm Am§tlm

L U D E N 'S
MINTM OL  COUOH DRO ht  5 *

IRIUM m akes PEPSODENT POWDER “ TO PS"  
PROOF? . . .  27  MILLION SA L E S!

Papeodent ALO NE o f a ll tooth powdere containe 
marve/oue Iriam*

Fowdai cootaininf Irtam baa takan tha 
natlon hy atora I . . .  Fana ata factal 
tT mOUoa aalaa can oniy maan ana 
thing! PapaoóantcootaináBg Iriain "haa 
aomathinc <*■ »ha ban**l. . .  So tf# aa

miUiaaa ara doing—changa to 1 
Watch Irlnta balp Papaodam 
to bniah away asaaking aoidaea- 
. . .  watch Papaodant poUah aaati 
daaaHng natogli hiaMii CemaÉi 
tMIT, NO ULBACM. Try-hl

■PaaaaUMW» liodb aMrS %r «a ànmA aCPaMUad AMrl i

T
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A L A .M O  T h e a t r e :
Motion Pictures Are Your Best EnterUinment,

FKIOAY &  SATUKUAY, NOV. lUh and Itih 
Second Chapter o f ' ‘Tue Spider*a W«b** Oon*t Miaa It, 

AUo Smith Bellew In

"HAWAIIAN BHCKAROO"
AUo Latest ‘ 'March of Time** and Comedy. 

(Don’ t Miaa 1 hia Special Show)

SUNDAY, 1>30, and MONDAY, NOV. 13 A  U  
A Blue Ribbon Winner We Know You Will Enjoy 

ERROL FLYNN . .  OUVIA DeHAVALLAND 
IN

"The AdvenlureeOf ROBIN HOOD"
IN BEAUTIFUL COLOR 

Plus Comedy and News 
Also Coma Sunday or Monday and win 

A Beautiful $3U bulova Watch

WEDNESDAY ONLY, (Money Nite) November 16 

Kenny Baker* Ian Hunter - Leo Carillo - Zasu Pitts In

*‘52nd STKEET”
I f  you saw the much celebrated “ 42nd Street”  you know 

what a swell show you will see in this addition of 10 atreets
Also Comedy.

T E X A S  T H E A T R E
Em DAY A S A T l hDAY, NOV. 12 A 12 2 Days 

Charles Starrett in

"WEST OF THE ROCKIES"
with Iris Meridith and the “ Suns of the Pioneers** 

Plus Two'KeelComrdy and News

TUESDAY ONLY, November 15th (Money Nite)
Cary Cooper - higrid Curie In

‘•The Adventures ol Marco Polo"

Death Below
Split seconds before the explo

sion, the Spider leap# from the 
bus and escapes to safety, pur
sued by police who blame bun 
for tho bombing. He phones 
police Commissioner Kirk to re
veal the dynamiters’ bang-out, 
while deftly removing bis dis
guise, and then joint the polios 
in their raid.

In the melee, Wentworth and 
Kent are trapped In a room fi l- 
ed with deadly gaa. but manage 
u> cacape. J. R. Adams, an Oc- 
topus lisutsnant, aucceeds the 
murdered chief of the trana-con- 
tinentai bua system, and Went
worth and Singh, disguised as 
tsiephooe repairmen, plant a tel
evision pick up in bis office. 
Octopus, who after executing a 
henchman ordered to slay the 
Spidsr, kidnaps Nite.

Kesuuiing his rule as Spider. 
Wtntwortb linds his fiancee im
prisoned in an electrically-guar
ded room atop a akyscraper. 
Employing an electric crane, be 
reaches the girl but before they 
can be lowered to safety. Octo
pus thugs drive his aides from 
the crane controls. The couple, 
plunge toward the street!

This is the 2nd episode of the 
“ Spider's Web”  now showing at 
the Alamo Friday and Saturday. 
Don’t miss thia thrilling serial.

I -
Specials For Thursday and ‘Saturday 

November 10 and 12

at CUMBIE’S
T H E  RED & WHITE S TO R E  

Folgers Col tee, 1 lb vac can 27c
R A W  CRENBERRY SAUCE, 17 ox can ISe

Sun
Spun SALAD D R E SSIN G , 16 oa ja r  

q u a rt ja r

R & W  Pumpkin, no 2 can

R & W  Mincemeat, 9 oz pkg
LARGE LIMA BEANS, 2 lb« for 16e

R&W Peaches, no 2Ht can

R&W CouDt. Gen. CORI, nu 2 can
P O R K  and  B E A N S , 16 ox can

with baaci Haikbuna Alao Gomady

Mrs. Bam Powell, teacher of 
the lower grades in Green Moan 
tain school, h«« been suffering 
severely thia week from an inicc- 
Ujn on her upper lip. She has 
bsen unable to attend her school 
duties since kndsy and baa been 
here with her mother, Mra J .N . 
Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. liOyal Schooler 
retomed bat. from Hillsboro 
where they were sent as mes
sengers from the Pecan Baptist 
church at attend the Baptist 
General Ass'n.

Only one couple obtained a 
permit to wed from tne oKiee of 
tne county clerk last week. 'J he 
couple were Millard McKinney 
and M ibb Martha Powell, who 
were married Nov. 3.

N . c. Brown, after eeveral 
weeks of illness, is said to be 
doing line be has been able to 

I attend church aervicee the laat 
' two hundays.

The best coffee in the county 
St Ratliff’s.

Shirley Ann M,*Donald is very 
ill with a throat ailment.

Several students from A. C. C. 
were Robert Lee visitors Sunday.

The Robert Lee Variety Store 
is putting on a bargain sale for 
Saturda> only. If you are in 
need of ai.ytbing in this line yuu 
will do well to call on them. Kea J 
tbsir ad.

11 you b«v« may m w »  pboa« 69 or tal 
M . It  will bonproakitvd.

- DANCE -
ARMISTICE LA Y  

a t
The Skating Rink

T O M T E - NUV. 11th 
Au«p.- American Legion 

Plenty o f Koom 
Smooth tloor 

Good Music

Skating every Afternoon 
and Night

Goblin HOMINY, 15 oz can 5c

Gulf Crown Oysters, 5 OZ cao 13c
Butwell MACKREL, can lOe

Our Value PEAS, no2 can 9c 

Delight Dot: Food, 16 oz can 5c 

R & W  Corn Flakes, 2 pkgs 19c 

LET  racE,California icebûg each 4c
220 APPLES, doz

234 Winesap Apples, doz 14c 

Fresh COCOANUTs, each 9c
Tokay CUAPES, lb 5c

Wo\J.Cumbie
Owing to an overflow of ad- 

i veriising de were forced to leave 
[out some news items .this week 
for which we regret very much.

Pay your water bill by lOth 
o f each month or ^ava ynlir 
aervice diacontinued.

City Commlaeloa«

M S YÍ T
Texas Seedless Grapefruit, bu 

Texas Oranges, by the bu
L E T T U C E ,  

W H IT E  O M O N 9 , 

C a lifo rn ia  LE M O N S , 

C a lifo rn ia  O R A N G E S ,

W e will be closed all 
day Friday Nov. 11 

Armistice Day

 ̂ V is it o u r  M a rk e t fo r  Best i 
I Va lues in  Fresh  and  |

C ured  M ea ta
I .. I
1 s u c m ' a A C O N ,  lb  '
I I
I A m er ica n  I
' C H E E SE , 2 lb  box '

lb 23c I
j:»’i «Shortening L 75c ¡•’-i lb 23c!

I Fresh P o rk  
S A U S A G E ,

P A G  S O A P ,

No 2 Spinach,
R oya l G E L A T I N .

N o  D e lM o n te  PEAC H ES, 2 fo r

O xydol, IniJipkt Oolh 26c

R O A S T ,
I I
I S a lt Jow ls , | U  1 Q - ,  
j  f in e  fo r  b o ilin g  I
I C burk  R oast, \ U  1 C «  ]
J D ie« A  ten dar !

* Clover SLiCEDTir^ 9 7 «  I
} B A C O N ,

M o r to n ’ s S u ga r Cured S A L T , 10 lbs 79e

M o r to n ’ s Sausage S eason in g, pkg S3o

Yellow Popcorn, 2 lbs 9c
Candy Bar» <SL Chewing Gum, 3 for lOc

Rubbing a l c o h o l , cempound, 2 pit. iSc

Vienna Sausage, Can 5c
Potted Meat, 2 lor 5c
D A T E S ,  p it te d  pkg lOo

w i th  2 pkg K e l lo g g ’ s Corn F lakes, 23c
W II  E A T  t E S, i Q ^

C h a m p io n  B reak fast Food, 2 pkgs I V v

14 oz botti# Sea Spray  CATSUP, lOo

Nq^2. cfin  ̂ J ’umkip - .-9c
OIC_Bran Flakes,. 2 pkgs I5c

A  . .


